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C. McCarley, Jr. Killed In Wreck Easter Sunday
nts To Close ; O ’Donnell Wins I I  Spring Production Under Way H ]
l Seven O Clock I Athletic Meet J I----------------------------- -— —------------------------1

H \

immediately after this 
, O’Donnell grocer«, dry- 

(erchanls. implement and 
j dealers will close their 

i at seven o’clock 
, except on SaltUTday*. 

a was decided on this week 
_t the-merchants and their 

j  have more time to look 
r lawns and gardens, or to 

i leisure hours in the 
| choose.

n o’clock closing hour will 
t until further notice, sev- 

t business men pointing out 
l month or so, it might be 

I  to change the time. Kur- 
t will appear at that date.

Tahska Wins County Championship;

! business i

W ilx . T »he« Third

O’Donnell’s representatives wjn 
US points in track and field events 
to conclude county interacholastic 
league meet at Tahoka Saturday. Ta- 
hoka won second place in theae 
events with a total of 106 points, and 
Wilson was third with 86 points.

Tahoka’s lead in literary even6 
cinched county championship for the 
capitol city, but by the narrow mar
gin of three points. i

Ray DeBusk won four first places 
and was awarded the medal for high 
point man of the meet with a total] 
of 20 points.

.ing the agreement were The Juniors, both grammar and j
'ods, B & O Cash Store. I high school, did exceptionally good1 

.. s Market, J. N. Line & work, coach Fletcher Johnson stated, j 
■nhill Variety, Ray Tailor ] and the entire community is justly |
Serving Grocery, Wilson’s proud of the record hung up by our 
fry, Mansell Bros., Palmer representatives.

Economy Drygoods, j -----------------------------------  i
\ shoe shop, n & i- Gr<> p _  To Fence ■■■ - - ■ _______________

Local School Grounds Local People Attend—
ject. and to do all buying One of the newest projects being 
ie hours of seven in the put through by the Parent-Teachers 
id seven in the evening. : Awociation under the leadership ot ! A number ol local people ar

Characters Selected Miss Helen Askew Is 
For Senior Play Seriously Injured; Car 

Turned Completely 
OverTryouts for the various roles ia the !

Senior etas* play, M-.thei’s Mo-1 
r.icnt", were held last week, and the 
following members A  the claw wen? 
chosen:

Earline Gilbreath, Ma Burt; Earl 
Howard. Pa Burt Ralph Gary,
Johnnie Burt; Eugene D eberport.__,  ____ ... _
Jimmie Burt; Louise Boyd, Druse’ll* < instantly killed as 
Bui*; Fronts Key, Bunty; Veda Shu-1 coupe turned tattle.

The accident occurred about 2:30 
d^t P o jT  ‘ Bur ! Sunday afternoon, on the lateral

Grim tragedy rode on flying 
wheals Sunday and left the calm 
peace of the Eastertide shattered for 
O’Donnell and the surrounding terri
tory when J. C. McCarley Jr., was 

Chevrolet

__ . . . .  'road just west of the T-Bar gin
The play, which is said to be the j YoUng McCarley, Miss Helen Askew, 

s rongest «vor given here, is to be Mim ponces Mason and Dalton As
sured April 20 in the h.gh school k w  wer€ in car. and Askew 
auditorium. A number of clever and ■ imm, diately after the accident that
T f  k * C a‘ r*nK; they were driving at high speed,ed for between-curta.n features, and From lracks and conditlon of thf « r  
et^ry ‘ndic.Uon ,, that th. evening it ¡s be!ieved ^  a lire went down.
will be thoroughly delightful and that McCarley control of th.
— .  _  . !-ar. which crashed into a low bank
r O S ta l Receipts Snow at tlu- ' ft of the road, and turned

A Decided Increase |> -McCarley was thrown through the 
An increase of from 25 to 50 per car top and. 1,1 l»«liev*d t0 have 

'ery item was reported thisPanhandle Dairy Show 
Presbytery Meeting To Open on April 16th

> Parent-Teachers | ----------  ----------
¡Association under the leadership of A number ol local people ar-> at Ptyunview, April 4.— When the 
their president. Mrs. Perry Howard. ( the opening session of the Amarillo Panhandle Plains Dairy Show opens 

A  A [ . „ J  is that of enclosing the school ground ; Praabytary ol th - Cumberland Pres- in Plainvieiv April 16 for the sev-
A r e  A S K e a  With a fence strong enough to insure | b\ terian church at Lubbock today, mth annual four-dav show, most of■  File Applications protection for the trees and shrubs. Ti - session will contini e through the old exhibitors and many new ones

______ Merchants and business men have Sunday. will he present with their best dairy
. contributed generously to this plan. Mrs. g. g. So- v',. is Presbyter.al «nitrthls. according to Grad;. Shipp.
, Mrs. Howard states, and a number of p-^sident, a.i I .l's A W. Gibbs is ' secretary-manager, 
individuals have likewise given en-; secreUry of Missions in Sunday, The Dairy show itaell will not be 
• ugh to purchase posts. School. Delegates from the locai overshadowed by outside -.tiractioiu.

More than a little expense ami Missionary Society are Mrs. A. H. but there will be more to entertain
work have been put forth to have Koeningcr and Miss Laynette Smith, the visitor than ever before. Officers

^tximore, local manager of 
k Crop Production Credit 
i, urges that all farmery 
» apply for loans through 
» do so as soon as posssi 
e a bit of time Is requir- 

| all the details looked af-

res office is in the 
(uilding, just north of the 

. Fanners may make ap- 
leither to him personally or 

’ Howard, 
ttimore said Tuesday that 

| or twelve men have al- 
I their applicatif

s found to have a crushed hip
bone and a fractured shoulder, as 

I well a- other less serious injuries, 
i Mason and Mr. Askew were 

scratched and bruised, dazed from 
the shock, but were not dangerous-

trees and shrubs around the building c. L. Davis is principal delegat 
and it is believed that the fence will f rom the local congregation, 
be a wonderful help in preserving b . Harville is alternate.

In addition to tnese, both Mis

been instantly killed. He was picked 
week by Postmaster Hal Singleton, I “ P almost thirty feet from the car. 
when he sent in h.s quarterly report , M,as ™  taken immediate-
for 1934 ' ly to a Lubbock sanitarium. where

Receipts totalled $5,535.96 for the 
period ending March 31, as compared 1 
with only $4.242.19 for th 
time in 1933. Receipts have been on 
a steady increase since September.
Mr. Singleton stated.

This is only another example of hur 
the upturn in every line of business The car itself appeared to be com- 
'during the past year. iletely ruined, with all the g assea

broken, the top crushed in, and the 
fenders crumpled. The left rear tire 
was flat.

  The accident was seen by a neigh
bor some half a mile away and he 
ran to the scene, summoning help 
from a nearby residence. Friends and 

‘ ......................-lauon. spienain; ,,d to a vo^  for three trustees ■ neighbors came as speedily as th*

School Election To Be w 
Held h)ere Saturday

I of th ■

Injured in

Nick Schooler 
Operated At Lubhock
Mr. Nick Schooler was taken to a 

Lubbock sanitarium Saturday, and 
|an emergency operation for appendi
citis  was performed shortly after he 
(was eceived there

tragic news could be passed through 
the community, and every effort was 
made to revive the dead boy, but 
physicians in attendance state that 
more than likely the force with which 
he was thrown through the car top 
was sufficient to have taken his life.

Wreck Saturday V  Schooler has been somewhat ’ mately 1000 deaths 
y  ] under the weather for several days, year, according to

June and Florence Gary are to have ‘ educational j.rogram has been ar-1 Saturday, April 7. The polls will he 
. aits on the program, and other O’- ranged under the direction of Frank oppn f r‘0n, o’clock Saturday
Donnell people are attending. P- Phillips, head c-f the agricultural (mot ning- till six o’clock Saturday af-

--------— ... , department of West Texas State ternoon at the City Hall. All thoseWild H o r s e s  Cause Teachers College, Canyon ¡wh-> n(.p qUaijfiid to vote are urged
1 n n n  Pi lL  • f  A horse show will be heM. lr> which to do so.
t tlvH/ U e a t h s  i n  I e x a s  many of the breeders and exhibitors J Retiring members, who are also

----------  I o f -h. soatbwe • wMl ix ittractfd. candidates for re-electioa, ar.- A. H. ] ------------------------ ------
Austin. April 4.— A herd of wild Father A. E. Robinson of Plain view | Koeninger, Carey Shook, and W. P. F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s

.horses was responsible for approx i-1 will superintend the horse show. (Howard. Opponents are \Y E. Sim-
A carnival will oe hen throughout nions, John Stokes, E. D Holman,

■eek. ; and B. D. Ballew.
A dairy show pageant -a ill be held. It is sincerely hoped that a large 

with changes that have hi -n suggest- i and interested vote will be cast Sat- 
improve over prior pageants.' urday. The school is one of the big- 

prin- j gest. if not THE biggest, business 
the town, and its wel-

i Texas last
„ _ John W. the

I and Mrs. Schooler finally prevailed • Brown. State Health Officer. Under, 
right arm for Burgess | on to t0 the office of a local the hood of the automobile are from 

leverely lacerated hand for physician for an examination. He 40 to 100 horses. Whether these are
l Petty, and sundry bruises 1 ,,vpn insisted that he was able t o , tame or wild and dangerous to hu- l," !” ° ' ‘ 1

fches for Jack Petty and an -jwalk to tow„. but she persuaded him.„,an life depends to a large extent Each to.wn iV 'V a  °, . . . . . .  '
■  panion in the car were the t(1 wajt and ,.jd(. upon the drivers. Pedestrians, also, an'1 maii  ̂ *'ono1 to pai .'cip^..t- | institutions
t a wreck Saturday evening Th(, appendix burst while he was j mUst be "safety minded.’’ if the num- n . , ,s l,a» eant I

Held Monday For 
J. C. McCarley Jr.

I the physician’s office, and 11 ■' ber of lives lost in fatal automobile Unique locally will be 1

One of the -addest occasions in 
the history of O’Donnell was held in 

; the Methodist church Monday after
noon when the pastor. Rev. G. W. 

f prime importance to every ^jontKOmerV. conducted the funeral 
tax payer and resident in the district. | for j  McCarley Jr., only

? Petty \oung people and bulance’ was' called to take him to accident-s is reduced. between Lubbock and Lamest. P»1" ! j '"  da!" i ' ° n ° f Mv' and Mrs \ C M«CarleT
an companion were com- LufcUek. RaporU raceivad here Wed In eitica. hundreds o f thwwMda o f t,'am" aBd « "' '»''ted ha ‘ the T-Bar community, who mm

■ O’ Donnell from their farm neaday were that he is doing as well people in the aggregate deliberately w»™* »«tween Plainview nml L.ib-' ]a' * , \ * _ tlu‘_ V". instantly killed in a car wreck Sun-
■t of town when they crash- ;as could be expected. and habitually throw caution to the »,oc»t Lions Clubs.
^  six-wheel Chevi-olet truck x ke Index joins with other friends winds by jay walking, by crossing -------------------------------

the road, with no lights ¡n the hope that his recovery will be streets at all points but at intersec- B r o w n f i e l d  T o  Get
| speedy and complete. tions, by dodging around street ears

• ■ ------ and even by deliberately disregard
ing traffic signals. And highway 
walkers also are more likely to move

'clock.

e brought in to the office !

will cost to go to the polls and cast j day afternoon.
» vote The church auditorium was throng

The Index feels that the retiring ed wjth friends and acquaintances of 
members are du-- a vote of thanks {be family, and the altar and casket Cheap Water Rate1 from the community for the work were banked with floral offerings, 

■anil thought which they have expend- . tributes to the esteem in which the

'lub

physician for first aid l J Ar) r l o r e n n  F l p r f p r l  ,nK u w i«  »ia**»***' ABU m^nwav ----------  e- . n , . . . . . .and were then taken to M e n d e r S O n  ^ le C t C C l  v, alkers a,so are more likeJy to move ed on the affairs of the school. Vie dead and his family are held in the
of a relative, J. O. Petty J T o  C i t y  C o u n c i l  with, rather than against' traffic,, ca~~ed a procu mlltion iron. The bcli<>V‘‘- th’’ - co.mmun.,*y- . that territory

jthc night. They are report-; ----------  which of course results in greater (mayor of Brownfield and the c i t v - * '-
scovenng nicely this week.; The city election Tuesday was risk, especially at night. council that a summer water rate was

------------------- I marked by little interest until late The automobile driver, himself, in | to be in force the next six months.
F in s  H o n o r s  ! in the afternoon, perhaps due to toxicated by the joy of effortlessly the purpose of this move being the

* done the best they knew Rev. Montgomery spoke briefly on 
do. and that any mistakes they {he many sterling and endearing 

* may have made have been honest mis qUalities of the deceased, stressing 
I force^ tae next six montes, takt,s Naturally, they have not pleas- his happy and lovable disposition, his 

’ * ” -verybodv. but those who have thoughtfulness for his friends, and

For Fine Chickens

A » M - . i  8omt‘ confusion in tlle ,late f ° r this stepping up his machine to an exces- j encouragement of residents of the , ''U 'L'Vn ;e(Tnow have the op- l"!' r '  t e rnneram enL '* He de-

.........‘ S . - S - .S  t - 3 5 * i - 6 K S £ . — ~ ..... —  H S S ; ...
This summer rate placed the mini-|urday and vote for your choice. the beginning of its worth, and clos-

imum at 5,000 for $1.50, and all in , ----------------— ---------------ed wvth words of consolation and
hope to the bereaved parents and 
sister.

Interment was made in the city 
----------  cemetery.

m ____ __ _  Scores of local people are raising' J. C. had just passed his eighteenth
Anderson reported Tues- EarVes.'o. R  Howard and'Fred Hen-! ^kes chances' with ' the "  automobile Ieri* in O'1)onni'11 for “ number of chickens this year, but it remained birthday, and a more promising 

asked about the show. i derson. and loses More-over proper water vears that th,‘ cost of w'*t<,r was a for postmaster Hal Singleton to get young man could not be found any
paste and the mince meat! -----------------------------------  1 and milk control, as well asjthe many j  hlndranJce t0 s,h[ ubs- an? n ®T* 1‘ ’ J --------------J *v:‘  --u- "

ired last fall in the can- Senator D u«..n  Her. Frida, (other safeguards to health and l i f e > rs- and. a numb.er biau't‘ fu* ^ rdH '
Mrs. Anderson added Senator Arthur F. Duggan and his|mean absolutely nothing to a dead »**''« of necewity been lost because , 

secretary Mr. Hale, spent some time m» n killed by his or another’s auto-, °"  tbis 1atement bere Eriday morning, greeting for-'mobile. , If Brownfield can haw this spe-

i from the local H. D. 
¡the annual Meat Show at 
past week won places. They 

F. A. Anderson’s exhibit 
? which won second, and 

1 meat, which won third

» county entry won fourth of C. H. Mansell

ways violating tne rules and the ¡premise»
Successful candidates were Fred ethics of the road, makes of this mag 

Henderson and O. I). Howard. Mr. 1 nificent invention the Frankenstei 
Howard was one of the retiring al- jt has so sadlv turned out to be.
dermen, and (\ K. Ray was the oth- It needs to be more emphasized j lo^ginoM .^^O r'in^othV r'w ords',
er. Mr. Ray and W. T. Huff were upon the average brain than it is to- Brownfield folks mav use 10 000 
also candidates for the vacant places.1 day, that all the healthful living in i, f  t ‘ f

The city council is now composed j the world is of no avail when one iK , ‘ '
H. Doak, John (either as a driver or as a pedestrian ] l t .haa ,b®en a„*rJef l° " " ’ w °Wn;

red Hen- takes chances with the automobile |er* ,n tor “ numb<>r of

friends and meeting r ial summer water rate, we have 
been asked by several property 
ers. will H be possible for O’Donnell

ows Healthy They returned to the public program' Returned Miftsionnrv
F i n a n c i a l  S t a t e  af Mes<lu‘te tbat evening, and the! _  __ . y  , c.», » » i  -------------

senator spoke in the interests of his TO P r e a c h  H e r e  to have a similar one, even if not
larterlv candidacy. ----------  as low as that now in force, inour
Sank which aooears in thi« ------------------------------------ Mrs. Pear! Keeton, pastor of the neighbor city?
* Index (>i.n*iiin»s v, Mr«. Stoke« At Heme local church of the Naaarene, an- We understand that this matter is

b in loan'« ? n d i r „ . T ,  I ----------  'pounces that a missionary recently I to be presented to the cKy council»m  loans and discounts. 1 » u  o -.i__  _u_ .._j _____' ____j  , ___ T_ j !____». , _  ¡ » „ ___. ¡«
(close of business December Mrs. A. H. Stokes, who underwent returned from India will speak at the
lem showed .  ♦«*-.! e-jo an ®P«ration f ° r appendicitis ten church Thursday night of next week,
■ romiuri>il IK i e-»7 1 daYs aC°. was able to come from a I and urges that everyone make an ef-
I thTTie r \  y I-ubb°<* sanitarium Monday of this fort to be present.
L re h  T  , , , ° f 1 The lady will wear her Indian cos-
™ nf k , ho” ,,a* * ' - ----------------------------------- tumc. and will probably have with Former O ’Donnell M a n

e bank, further Mr. Ed Williams of Denver, Colo., i her a number of curios and relics D  . w ™  . .
i over the'from that country, so that her le c-, K CCCIVCS « T O m O tlO n

at its next meeting, and it is sincere
ly hoped that some plan may be 
found whereby a lower summer wa
ter rate may be instituted

further >Mr. Ed williams of Denver, Colo., i h 
a number of loans have and his family were guests over thejf 

L 'I iT T  X dBte Bni1 thBt weeV cnd of his hrothcr. W W. Wil-,ture should be very interesting pvould show an even better |iams and family. Mr. Williams is
■present.
■  at the normally dull period , friends enjoyed 

f r- »his quarter’s report is , home folks, 
fch any bank might well be j

the job done up brown, and he is this 'where. The son of one of the most 
week supervising the construction of prominent families in the county, he 
a completely modern apartment for was known to everyone in this sec- 
his prize White Leghorn chicks. -tio, and he numbered his friends by 

The building will be of concrete his acquaintances. Loyal, generous, 
well-lighted in daytime with plenty j affectionate, happy boy— his going 
of windows, and is also wired for leaves a vacancy which cannot be 
e ectric lights, and piped for gas and filled.
water. Mr. Singleton did not say! He is survived by his parents, Mr.
whether the bathrooms will be equip- 
ped with shovrffcrB. but we presume 
so.

Nine hundred chicks are already 
at home in the apartment house, 
with eighteen hundred more due to 
arrive this week.

and Mrs. J. C. McCarley. and a Bis
ter, Mrs. Carl Alexander, as well as 
other relatives and s host of friends.

The Index joins with the com 
munity in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

Delegates Attend
Group Meeting

Singing Planned Here 
Sunday Afternoon

well-known here, and many of his! Believe* in Tractor Rubber
viait among; S. R. Schooler, prominent farmer was received from Santa FV, K  M..

who lives six miles west of town, is Tuaeday. Mr. Kuseell has keen with,a moat profitable day.
a strong believer in rubber tires for the Quickel-Hauk Motor Company The best attendance foi several

Miss Alice Joy Bowlin spent the i tractors. He purchased two sets of there for the past four years. jmonthswasreportedbythosewhoat-
Kaster holidays hare with her parents! Firestone Pneumatic tires the first of The Index was advised Tuesday tended from here. The sermon of the

___ The O'Donnell singing class will en
Several carloads of local people at- itertain visiting singers^and  ̂ the pub- 

tended the group meeting_____  __  „ ___r  _____ _ the lie at a concert hfre Sunday after-
Church of the Nazarene at Tokio i noon, the program to begin promptly 
last Thursday, and they each report at 2:30, in the Baptist church.

groctor has recently pur-i Mr. and Mrs.J P. Bowlin. Miss Alice|the week from Calvin Fritz and J. C. that he has ju *  been promoted tojday was delivered by Miss Kitty Lee 
|iymouth De Luxe sedan. I Joy is a sophomore at Tech this year. 'Christopher. the position of soiviee manager. Simpson.

Everyone has a cordial invitation 
to come and take part, or, if you do 
not sing, come and enpoy the music.

Mhsa Leona Stokes was in Lub
bock Friday.
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O’Donnell, Texas

JOE ALEXANDER
OwnerIb.1 Farris (Son Editar

0150 PER YEAR— IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application.

.  .  ' • -  *  *  *  ¿» ’ tennis and went to the county meet.POLITICAL |* * * ,  1 The boy. were defeated by the O’-
ANNOUNCEMENTS »Wells Weekly Splash» Donnell team.

______  *  *  Jf *  *  Most of our pupil* attended coun
ity meet both weeks.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election« 
B. R ..Jake) HOLCOMB 
q. c  McPh erso n  
JOHN H. BULMAN

For County Judge:
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

For County Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (re-election)Entered as seeond clasa matter m . , . ,

September 28. 192S. at the post Clerk
o&ce at O’Donrell Texaa, und.r the For C~ - ,» , ^ . rk 
Art of March 3, 1897.

Professional And 
Business Directory

DR FERRELL FARRINGTON

Office Hours, ? to » 

First National Bask Bldg

(FDonnell, Tesi

B. M HAYMES 

Real Estate and Insurance

First National Bank Bldg.

* FRITZ FUNERAL
* H O M E

* Undertaking sup-
* plies. Embalming
* ambulance and
* Hearse service
*

* O ’D o n n e ll, T e x a s

WE BUY MAfZE 
AND CANE SEED

Highest Market Price 
L. L. BUSBY

N s« at AIIis-Chalinert Agency

STORY (re election)
For Tas Collector and Assessor:

a i b r a  m c a d e
I G. C. GRIDER 
I J 8. (Jim) WEATHERFORD 
I E. W. HOLLOWAY
For County Treasurer:

MISS VIOLA ELLIS (re-election)
For County Superintendent.

H P. CAVENESS (re-ftlection)
1 MRS PAUL GOOGH 
' CLOVIS L. VAUGHN
For County Commissioner. Precinct week.
No. 3:

WALDO McLAURIN (
.1 M PAVNE 
C B MORRISON 

'I D. J. BfJLCH
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 4:

| W E. (Ed) PAYNE (re-election)
For County Treasurer Dawson Count,

MRS ARPIE OLIVBR

I Sylvia Aldridge, Editor f
Audme Jordan won county champ

ionship in girls’ tennis
I are very iproud of her. 
i Our baseball team visited New j 
, Moore last Wednesday, and defeated 
I that team by a score of 16-4.

Fifth and Sixth Grades made some 
I attractive Faster baskets last week, 
¡and the fifth grade room was at- 
I traetively decorated for Easter.

Both these grades have been mak- 
ing History posters for their rooms.

: Wells Choral club won first place
in the rural division at county meet 

| last week.
Mary Smith and Alta Mae Simp- 

eon won seeond place in spelling at 
county meat.

High school students are to have a 
picnic this week. We wiU report it

Mrs. H. C. Hunt has as hsr guests 
ingles. We this week her mother and niec-> from

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting at 7. 
Evening worship at 8:00 P. M.
Mrs. O. V. McMahan of Post will i 

preach for us on the third Sunday in | 
this month. Mrs. McMahan is an elo-

i one you should not miss.
On Friday afternoon, from 1 

to 1:30, the pastor’s sister and 
husband will sing a group orf - 
especially dedicated to the ^ 
here, over KFYO at Lubbock.

, quent speaker, and her message is | Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. John Hardberg*
Littlefield were here on burnt

The Blue Darter »

EAGLES' SCREWS

Edited by Students of Joe Bailey 
School

•H. L. Tyler - Editor 1n ehief. 
r Mary Frances Brewer - Associate

Editor. r-^Sr'r:-
Charlie Beckham - Sports Editor. 
Juanita Williams - Girls’ Sports. 
Beatrice Beckham • Joke ditor. 
The Blue Darter boys and girls 

have a new croquet set and a new 
football. Blue Darter boys practiced 
hard for the county meet events, 

*  *  *  *  and we are very* proud of the record
______  they made last week.

1 Seventh Grade We had a very j l n Eighth Grade Literature the fol 
i enjoyable time this week end, a- wc i0jnp pupils were exempt from tak- 
l had a lovely picnic in the country. ¡ng examinations last week: Beatrice 
j We are all studying hard this week, j Beckham. Juanita Williams, Mary 
getting ready for exams. \ Frances Brewer and R. L. Tyler. R.

Sixth Grade: Mrs. N. T. Singleton U wts exempt in history.
! gave us an Easter egg hunt Friday; jn „¿venth grade, Lucy Cook, 
afternoon. Hilman Maxwell f-’ und rh, rll(. Beckham, and Erma Eaker, 
the prize egg. and was given an Las- iarc on tho honor roll, 
ter rabbit. Wc are all work m; hard ,

Ifor s,x weeks’ ex.ms, snd hope to Beckh.m

’"n igh  s £ h  arithmetic honor roll: : ^  Cook a" d f t hDBB£
¡ James Bowlin. Lenia Crane. London |™.v defeated the O Donnell girls in
j Russell. and Lloyd Shoemaker. B u c k --------------- ------------------------------- -——
Preston made the honor roll for the I
Low Sixth.

I Fifth Grade: We started on our j 
| six weeks examinations Tuesday,
| morning. On Friday morning Mrs. ,
( McLendon gave us an Easter egg ,
, hunt and served ice cream for re- j 
, freshments. We enjoyed it very much j 
‘ and wish to express our appreciation 
¡to Mrs. McLendon.

Fourth Grade spelling honor roll::
Josephine Simpson, Lena Mae Sin-!

| gleton, and Daniel Foster.
Second Grade. Wc enjoyed our 

Easter Egg hunt very much last Fri
day Nelda Harrison found the prize 

1 egg. and was given a basket of eggs 
j and an Easter chick. We are making 
a bird book this month.

REX THEATRE
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Eve .how .tart* 8:00. ticket of
fice clo.e. 9:15. Sunday Mat
inee. 2:30 and 4:15. Sunday 
Night 8:30.

SUN. MON. Apr. 8-9 10-35c

WHEELER
M OISEY

TUES WED Apr. 10-WvtO-25c
Robert Montgomery and. Madge 
Evans in

“ Fugitive Lovers”
Don’t fail to see this one, take 
our tip.

k.ni.M1 1 ou r  
11»by riifrks (ho 
S n IV  W « v  W i l l i

K r J I  m  \ l >  
n m  i i  S T A R T E R
Insure Your Profits by feeding this Tested 

and Proven Chick Starter.

THURS.-FRI. Apr 12 13 10-25.:

Clark Gable & Joan Crawford

“ Dancing Lady”
Two great stars in a musical 
extravaganza. A great story, 
magnificent scenes, real music

We Recommend RED C H A IN  Feed»

& 0 Cash Store

----------------------------------------------- —  Mrs. Ruby Sanders of Sweetwater
Burley Brewer was :n lames» on lh(l thj,  wcek 0f her gjstcri

business Monday Mr*. j ohn Fritz, snd Mr. Fritz

YOU NEVER NEED
K i  ! ■ , n

S I

. . . when you equip with a Firestone "Power- 

Plus" Battery. Firestone Batteries assure you 

of better lights, quicker starting power, more 

dependability. M ade in all sixes and types 

in a complete range of prices.

T i r e s f o n e  « , $ !
B A T T E R I E S  AS
COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE

firestone
S P A R K  P L U G S

O ld  plugs cause hard starting 
motors— waste gasoline. Gttenor» 
efficiency out of your motor with 
new Firestone Spark P lugs— D e 
signed to gWe a ho* »pork and 
provide quick starts.

4
w NOW

J M itrn  tn the "I'oirr nf Firevtnne" Errry Mrm/iay Tr„ 
” *lNi<Ar Orrr .V. B. C.—BEAF Volioniridr Arlusrli f*

FRITZ SERVICE STATION

CONOCO INTRODUCES
A  R e m a r k a b le  new MOTG3: O il

Its lo w er consum ption and g re a t e r  protection to m otors  
p ro ve d  b y  the mas* co n v in c in g  test e v e r  rr.ede!

r llS  new oil has a tremendously increased ‘ ‘film strength"— 
anc‘and a penetrative oiliness to always protect your motor. The 

“ Hidden Quart” never leaves a dry spot or a bearing without 
lubrication — it resists dilution—and eliminates much trouble 
caused by carbon and sludge.

The process which gives these exclusive new features is pro
tected by recent U. S. patent.-:. Conoco rt.ius a h. l̂i p:u;r./ 
paraffin base oil and then adds the extra oiliness that > a c i -  
lately necessary to obtain theprotection and low consum p
tion every motorist should demand.

New and Improved Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil excels in the most 
convincing test ever made, under the 
supervision of the AAA Contest Board.

L cessed Motor Oil you are furnished facts o f perform
ance. You will at once be convinced of the direct value 
of this new oil. A test so dramatic, so honest, that it will 
go down in history 1

This test was held at the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way. The Contest Board of the American Automobile 
Association supervised all details, thus assuring an un
biased opinion. Six new regular stock cars were delivered 
direct to them. They tested and measured each to obtain 
an equal condition in all.

Six brands of motor oil, of the same S. A. E. grade, 
were used. Five of them, all purchased by the AAA on 
the open market, were nationally known, widely recog
nized leaders. The other one was New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil. All cars were then 
carefully broken in for 2500 miles. Five quarts, a new 
and complete fill, were put in each car and the crank
cases sealed. Then the real battle for supremacy began. 
The cars were driven for us long as the motors continued 
to operate.

Here are the results: Oil No. 4 quit at 1713.2 miles; 
Oil No. 6 quit at K64.4 miles; Oil No. 5 wrecked the 
motor at 1815.9; Oil No. 1 ceased its lubricative pro
tection at 2266.8 miles; and Oil No. 3 at 3318.8 miles.

New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil carried on to a total 4729 miles! Over three thousand 
miles farther than the first oil to go out, and over four
teen hundred miles farther than the final oil of the five!

It is the Germ Processing principle» only used by 
Conoco, tJiat won the test. This “ Hidden Quart” that 
lubricates all parts at all times—that stays up in your 
motor and never drains away. Drive into a Conoco Sta
tion or Dealer for a fill. You are getting the most in 
lubrication Value that money can buy.

A A A
Sanction 

No. 3031

v z m :

«3 b?
7 / / „ k *s / W .  TO PEW CAR
ll/ a h m r u j owners . . .
Soae cm aanafactii,«,, »• Min« new typer el 
been#«. «kick will Mend «•••*•' p m n i  end 
liwedain. I.wklnf koa ¡nc/.wed pew« 
aed tpeed. New and I e> proved Conoco Gene 
Proceaed Motor Oil k« boon eiHeeUirely 
letted on tbeee new beerin.r Tke remit! iVw

«  new or by mìo« I»

1 r i.r f f .p r M ,n iin ...o W . «  Tke officia l .»m l,n i of
Cinteci Buerdof the AAA J  r « . r , l c w .  /in.J « »
•* '«■> «upnrWenrf every de- ot Ave quer re »me put in.

2 Five querce nf erne h hr end a  Three were ne» motore
ot oil were cmre/ully put A  before the tret They were
iw th e r r .e  Ay AAA * »ret ked to prove to youho» to protect your*.

Conoco Radio Program''
N. 8. C Natwork 

Wodn.aday, 10:30 P.M. LS.T. 
9:30 C. 8. T.—8:80 M. t. T.

NEW AND IM PROVED CO N O CO
( P A R A F F I N  B A S K )

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  M O T O R  O I L
EX C LU SIV E NEW FEA TU R ES PRO TECTED  UNDER R ECEN T U. S. PA TEN TS
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WIFE SAVING SPECIAL 
17 pounds of Damp Wash for only

50c
Ask our driver for particulars 

I LAMESA STEAM LAUNDRY

iti fin d  the ffvtpijint
t didnic iitm ea\m fo mm •

Don't worry «long with an old or worn-out 
I  electric iron that is hard to use. Order a new 
I  Hotpoint Super Electric Iron and save time and 
I  energy. Its non-rusting chromium finish assures 
1  smoother ironing, the button nooks assure easier 
I  ironing and the thumb rest makes ironing less 
I  tiresome.

| |  95rD o u n
3 t l e * F f P  $1.00 a Month

'Jcu l Electrical Dealer -oA

^ A S ^ C T K I C
¡ S e r v i c e ^ ®  G ompany

* Three Lakes *
Mona Rae Edwards

Correspondent

A number of our people went to 
Wells Sunday, and enjoyed the day 
very much.

Mr. Lloyd ’ effreys of Lubbock 
visited Miss Lrnora Sikes during the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mr> F. M. Boyd and A'rs. 
Shipman from California are visit- 

_ 1 ing Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
”  ■ Mr. Boyd is her brother.

I Joe Hickerscn of Archer City is 
| visiting G. W. Ilickerson.

Little Laura Ann Ellis is some
what improved this week, but i~, still 

j seriously ill.

ITINERARY FOR HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Following is the itinerary for Miss 
1 Sylvia Robb, county home cemonstra 
‘ tion agent for the first two weeks
• of April:
! Monday: Morning, office, after*
, noon, Grassland.
1 Tuesday. Morning, New Lynn 4-H;
: afternoon New Lynn women.
1 Wednesday. Morning Draw 4-H; 
'afternoon Edith women, 
j Thursday. Morning Wells 4-11, af-j 
[ternoon Wells women.
! Friday. Morning, Southward 4-H; j 
afternoon. Southward women.

| Saturday. Office.
, Monday. Morning Office; after-! 
, noon. Petty women.

Tuesday. Morning, Morgan 4-H; I 
! afternoon, O’Donnell women.
' Wednesday. Morning, Grassland; 
¡4-H; afternoon Tahoka women.
; Thursday. Morning, T-Bai 4-H; | 
j afternoon T-B«r women.
| Friday. Morning, Joe Stokes 4-H;, 
: afternoon. New Home women, 
j Saturday. Morning, office; after-j 
! noon. County Council.

CARD OF THANKS

Mere words could never express 
' the heartfelt gratitude we feel for 
j the many deeds and words of kind
ness bestowed upon us by our neigh
bors and friends at the tragic death 

' of our beloved one.
Only your sympathy and love en

abled us to endure the shock and 
grief, and nothing was left undone 
or unsaid which could have been of 

l any help to us. May God’s blessings 
be with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCarley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil May.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pugh, 

j Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley 
and family.

S tM f
Family Dinner 
Celebrates Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stokes, prom
inent residents of this part of the 
country for a number of years, were 
happily surprised last Sunday when 
their children and grand children 
held a surprise birthday dinner for 
them at their home west of town.

Miss Frances Scott 
And Golden Simmons 
Are Married Saturday

I Nicha s. Berta Mae and H. M. De 
[Busk. Ruth, Jack, Alice Nall, and 
Eunice Walker, Ronnie and Joyce 
William«. Cynthia Lynn and Celia 
Ann Welch.

I Mrs. Welch was assisted in enter 
taining by Mines. Spradlin, L. N. 
Nichols, Jean NichaU, and Miss 

| Claire Ruth Nichols.

Needle Club Meets 
With Mrs. Adams

Of interest to O’Donnell people! -----------
was the marriage of Mias Frances Mr*. Roy Adams, assisted by Miss 
Scott and Mr. Golden Simmons, Mary Adams, was hostess last Thur?
which took place Saturday evening. \ day afternoon to members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons have not yet Needie club when they met at her 

. , ,  . . .. . , returned from a honeymoon trip, so ■ home in the New Moore communityThe guests a.^embled .mmed.ately fu„  deUili cannot given this Music and darnin|f were e=jf>yed
t  hi . h Î Z L ° 2 Ï ! Î Ï Ï L “  »owevir, friends are of the by WIth .  ple£ m  Mcial hourhome. Here .n a bedroom, was a beau D̂ nion that tha ceremony was per- , ..........................-

t.ful array of gifts the most unique ¡n Brownfleid) and that they
bcr.g a quilt whose blocks bore the. nüW jn New Mexico vacation , 
name* of the children and grand-1 ■ .
children of the honorées. | P°The bride u  ^  chmrming and ac-

A complete turkey d.nner was serv ,ished daughu r of Mr. and Mrs
cd ,n the dmmg room, all table ap- M £  she has made her home
pointments and decorations carrying] if| 0>I)onncU for almost ten years, j 

graduating from the local high school - 
'„P ! with the das* of 1931. She was ac- t 
‘ °  I tiva in scholastic affairs during her ] 
rs' school days, and has been one of the j

out a Easter motif. In the center 
a three-tiered birthday cake w 
142 pink, blue and green candles, 
for Mr. Stokes and 67 for M 
Stokes. , ,  most popular members of the young- Those present were Mr. and Mr*. _  ^  get her Kradu, tlo„.

P*r' and chat to help the sewing along 
The Club will men next Thursday 

with Mrs. Guthrie Thompson.
Delicious pie ana hud chocolat- 

topped with whipped cream wer. 
served to Mmes. A. L. Nelson. Olan 
Blair. Maude Thomas. W. A Holt, 
Gene Riley. Jimmy Perdleton, W. M 
Nelson, J. W. Nelson, Fred Buchan 

Manard, Frank Berry, Te i 
Rogers, J. W. Pendleton, P-*ache: 
Rogers, Guthrie' Thompson.

W. Stokes and children, Mrs W ”  The ^ roo(n “Í8 a of Mr. and 
P Cozart of Lamesa, Mr and Mrs. Mr8 w  E Simmons, and is likewise 
John Stokes and children, A. H. weU and f&Vorakbly known through 

out the territory-
„ . „  . Both young people are admired

W ’-rd en S « M rf' c f ,  1 ‘ and liked b>’ a wi<le circ!e ° f fr ',nd,<’waidenhiu. Mrs. Cecil, ,n extending best
Walker and daughter, Mr«.
Logston, and the honorees.

Stokes and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Stokes and children, Jim Stokes. 
Miss Leona Stores, Mr«. C A. Hol
man,

Teacher’s Marriage 
Is Announced

all of whom join in extending best 
wishes for a long and happy life to
gether._________________ _ _

Celia Ann Welch Has 
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker of Lub
bock announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Jessie A. Walker, to 
Mr. J. C. Bateman of Celina, the 
ceremony being performed in Dallas 
on February 24 with Rev. Henry May 
pastor of the First Christian church, 
officiating.

Mrs. Bateman is a graduate of 
Texas Technological college, and 
now head of the Home Economics 
department in the local high schooL 
Her agreeable personality and her 
efficiency have made her popular

H. D. Club To Meet 
With Mrs. Wheeler

We are asked to remind all ladic* 
interested in home demonstration 
work that th“ local ciub w.ll meet 
Tuesday afternoon of next wick at 
the home of Mrs. F. G. Wheel* r

An interesring p>ogram in being 
prepared, and everyone is urged to b- 
present at 2:30.

The Purple Comet
Little Miss Celia Ann Welch, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welch, 
celebrated her third birthday Mon
day afternoon with a party at the | 
home of her parents.

Assisted by her small sister, Cyn- 1  
thm Lynn, the honoree received her 
guests with all due dignity end ser-. 
iousness, but the dignity of the oc- ! 
casion was forgotten when it was r
time to open the many dainty pac* Mid jn tbiS co]umn does not apply t > 
■E**- ' any particular school or communr -

Games interesting to the extreme- but ¡g common to a large number, 
among student« and patrons alike, ly youthful party were enjoyed for] ^  ovgr th(? State 0f  Texas Sati • 
and news of her marriage was re- 1 seevral hours, and at tea time re- dgv , hc peop t, of C itry COmmunit; 
ceived here with much interest. freshments of ice cream and cake • r̂athcl a lhc -t.s tUct the;r

Mr. Bateman is a former student were served. Gaily colored balloons gchoo] board(, f0me c0lnmuBities 
of North Texas Teacher’s College and were party favors. l thjs event is the big excitement of
of the University of Texas, at the Those present were John Ellen. thp and ,he c)imax t0 mucv
latter institution pledging The ta Xi i Corky and Peggy Beach, Freddie^Joe , campaljrninir. ln a larF,. percent cf 
fraternity. He is connected with the'Eubank«, Billy and Jean Hodge. Bob- .....  A

Inez Farmer - Editor in Chief 
John Oalicote - Associate Editor 
Clarence Simpson - Sports.
Elsie Williams Sports.
Manuel Shafer - Jokes.

Editorial
As previously stated at the beg-: - 

’ | ning of this series of articles, what

fraternity. He is connected with the1 Eubank«, Billy and Jean Hodge.
U. S. Department of Agriculture. j bie and Billie Spradlin, Sally Jean

Charter No. 12S3I Retarse District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF O'DONNELL IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH STH, 1934

ASSETS

Loans and discounts _______  $ 31,564.97
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 2,663.15
Banking house, $10,000.00, Fur. & Fix. $4,200.00 14,200.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 11,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank - 13,000.00
Cash in vault and balances with other banks 130,343.10
Other assets _ . _ 547.93

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except LT. S. Government deposits, 
public funds and deposits of other banks 

Public funds of States, counties, school districts 
or other subdivisions or municipalities 

Deposit» of other banks, including certified and 
cashier’s checks outstanding 

Total of items 15 to 19:
(b) Not secured by pledge or loans
and | or investments $171,141.32
(c )  TOTAL DEPOSITS $171,141.32

Capital Account:
Common stock, 250 shares, par $100.00 
ipor share $25,000.00
Surplus 5,000.00
Undivided profits — net 2,177.83

$ 152,942.53

TOTAL, Including Capital Account $ 203,319.15
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, ss:

I, J. L. Shoemaker, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashier.

Subscribed and arwom to before me 
this 26th day of March, 1934.

B. M. Haymes, Notary Public 
(SEAL) Lynn County, Texas.

CORRECT— Attest :
John A. Couch 
D. R. Couch 
Roy Riddel

Directors.

A V . '. ’ .V .V .V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ .V .V .W . 'A V .W .^

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME ÿ
Lamesa, Texas \

Ambulance Service J
Phorte 75 J

Night Phones j
Clyde Branon______________________223 Î
George D. Norm an__________________51 |

This Seal Is Tow Aisaranre Of

EFFICIENT GAS 
APPLIANCES

— ¿i

“To receive the American C-as To ting Laboratory BLUE STAR ap
proval seal a gas range shall produce no carbon monoxide." In the 
photograph above, a laboratory chemist is testing the products o. 
combustion of a newly designed gas range.
Your gas range is—or should be—the best designed gas appliance In 
your home. For a good gas range, to be sa’ isfactory ln every respect, 
must meet more exactly requirements than any other household gas 
appliance.
The American Gas Association of which this company is a member, 
has invested more than one-half million dollars ln its Cleveland test
ing laboratory. Thus facilities have been provided to truly test new 
gas ranges and all other new gas appliances. The good are separated 
from the bad, m 1 every approved appliance is REQUIRED to have 
the BLUE 8TAR approval seal, illustrated above, affixed to It.
A gas range or other gas appliance docs not necessarily need to be 
costly ln order to be an approved type. Nor can you assume that be
cause a pas appliance Is very modern and beautiful in appearance and 
finish, that it has the BLUE STAR, which assures tested merit, how
ever csilly It may be. This approval seal represents recognised stand
ards for performance, efficient operation, and substantial and durable 
construction. Therefore, no gas appliance, at any price, should be 
purchased that does not have this BLUE SEAL affixed to it.
When shopping for a new gas appliance, ask the dealer to show you 
only these appliances I'li.c.i have this n-oroval seal—as this is more 
important than all ether r ; sWc- ' comb ned. v

I I f o r ' * ”
“HOOD B ^ Y IC S ’  \ /

our communities the peofrie are d,- 
vided on the school management and 
at election times a merry fight for 
the power of control is waged. ’n»i* 
is a deplorable situation when the 
men and women of a school district 
can not get together on the one thing 
they have in their neighborhood that 
is for their common good. It n  a 
shame that the grownc|tw have to put 
such an example of citizenship before 
the younger folks of our country. It 
is disgusting to note how some of the 
mer. who have befen “elected to the 
school boards put on airs as though 
he bore a senatorshlp. Placing au
thority in the hands of such a per
son is like putting a knife in the 
hands of a monkey, you never know 
how and when he ¡.« going to use it.
I have known men to block progres
sive movements in communities simp
ly because he felt that his authority 
w-as being disregarded. I have known 
school boards to sit up all night meet 
-ing teachers seemingly because they 
enjoyed their position of board mem
ber.

I maintain that the present plan of
school management should be aban
doned for more efficient methods. A 
paid county board member should be 
appointed whose sole duty it would 
be to see after the various schools in 

! the county and in this way do away 
| with the small boards who never un- 
! animously agree on any question and 
I whose members are often unedueat- 
' rd, and consequently incapable of in

telligently managing school afair*
)i employing teaohers.

Easter Hunt A Great Sucre*»
By John Oalicote

Friday afternoon of last week, the 
students of the higher grades were 
escorted to the “ 49”  ranch for an 
Easter Egg hunt. Upon reaching the 
scene of the hunt, they were told to 

for eggs and a very p1 casan*, 
hour was fi ent searching for the 
eggs and prizes. Curtis McMurtrey 
found the grand prize egg while oth- 

prizes were found by Ohrystine 
Daffern. Manuel Shaffer, flarenec 
Simpson. Albert Koreure* and 
Wavne Williams. After the hunt wa» 
over the group went to Salt Springs 
where the rest of the afternoon was 
spent in climbing the walls of the 
canyons and doing other things that 
contributed generally to a tired hot 
happy iparty of school children that 
arrived home about four thirty i» 
afternoon.
Keeping A  Scheol Ream Attractive

By Clarence Simpson
No pupil likes to sit in a «Sam 

room strewn with papera and heek 
ered desks. It ia the duty of evory 

_sl in the school to see that hk 
particular part of the school room la 
dean and attractive. No paper shook) 
be allowed on the floor and books net 
in use should be kept out of eiglit In 

desk. Frequently me-have rioMan 
and we do not want them to go may 
with the wrong impression. Be pre
pared at all times to receive com 
pany at school and if company 4ms 
not come then yon have had fhmS
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•N TEXAS FARMS

By W. H. Darr.» 
L lU lù U  Servier Editer

4 H¿evi-ntecn Wharton county 
alub toy« haw marketed 11.074 
pounds af beef calves for an aver
age net profit of $8.50 per calf The
ertus *ot aff to a pood start in ^ ¡ wjtk her ^ TenU M, 
og htnua- •>! being creep fed five | Middleton. 
m- fix weeks b; F. E. Mick, cattle j
V««der at Imgo, '«afore being pla-ed Mrs. W H. Thornhill 
a\V tie bays.

cause we. entirely by accident, and Extensive repairs and additions 
because we didn't know it. failed to are being made at the residence of were 
state ’ hat he had accompanied Fred Mr#_ A j  Warren. Work has been mess.
Henderson on that fishing trip down several days. ----------
in Old Mexico. We sincerely aqtolo- ______  ' Messrs, and Mmes. Calvin Fritx,
Middlettm SE£ STS Mrw Roy Everett C. Christopher were in Slaton
fish that ever came out of Lake Me- *andm 7.e\\. were tn Lubbock Satur- Sunday, 
dina. (However, we still say that if <*«>'• ~ '
h. >-$<1 brought part of that fish to ----------  ! Miss Beatrice Oardcnhire o. La
the editor thn* said editor would Mr- E Lowi ot the S“ n An' | "*-•*** visited tn O’Donnell the first of
have KNOWN he went fishing.) tonic Joint Stock Land Bank wa^th« week.

here on business Tuesday mornmg. . ----------
L. B. Vaughn of Lamesa was in 

O'Donnell on business Thursday of

Walter Haneock and J. B. Barnett j M i» JuaniU Parker, who is a stu-1 
?re in Lames. Wednesday on bus ‘lent at T. S T C. at Canyon 

»pent the Easter holidays here with 
friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Carpenter of
Andrew- spent the week end here SEWING: Plain or fancy, by a train-

and Mrs. J. T. ed and experienced seamstress. Mrs.
Anderson. Itp.

suffi-. Miss Leona Stokes ' 
•covered from her cold to Mrs. Henry McQueei 
Saturday looking after her1 Monday.

"W<a had the cow. and the nursery 
«an wanted her; 1 wanted shrubs 
aeo did not feel that I could buy 
'Arm, so we traded, f got abelu*. nan- 
diaa, Italian typress and wax !«-af 
igustrum for foundation plantings 
■ear the house. I intend to get na- 
ctvw shrubs from the woods to torn- 
aiete mv y»rd beautification ." Sc 
says Mrs Walter Williams, ,»
4rm«as? ration club member st f'ha 
«1 Bill in San Augustine county

Savy of the contracted acres in 
*oth cotton and corn are to be 
»»oed this year in Llano county 4-H 
chib boys of Llano high school have 
a farm level and plan to help farm- 
«< run lines.

Terraces 35 feet wide and 24 in- 
.-Wes high have been built recently on 
400 acres of McCulloch county land 
as a result of Federal Land Bank re
quire meets Several thousand acre* | 
wore will be terraced soon under 
enotity agent sunreviaion because of 
these requirements.

ciently 
be don
ator«. .

----------  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardenhire
Fay Westmoreland and Miss'ond son. Billy, are visiting relatives 

Thelma Palmer wan |Wltl of Miss and enjoying a fishing trip at Austin 
Lonia Gray Heard of llobb«*' N. M. ■ and Sar. Antonio this week.
Friday night and Saturday, attend-- ----------
ing an exhibit of Mias Heard’s pri-> Miss Wynona Huff, who is attend- 
ntary pupils in that city. ,ng State Teachers College at Denton

----------  , spent the Easter holiday with friend«
Miss Iva Dimple Hancock, who is at Bellevue and Mineral Wells.

a freshman at State College for Wo-1 ----------
men (C. I. A.) spent the Easter holi- j Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McPherson 
day* here with her parents. Mr. and ■ were in lamesa on business Wednes- 
Mrs. W W. Hancock. 'day.

MrsFrom 28 cucumber 
B. Patterson of Holt Home Demon
stration Club it Hutchinson county 
has put un 83 gallons of cured pick- 
JM, supplied cucumbers for sand
wich snresd. reck led ail the fresh 
wies the family could eat, and fur- 
oisbed some to neighbors.

* There were 4000 head of cattle on 
feed in Hale county last winter, ac- j 
cording to a county agent report.

Jtev. R. Q. Dyes*, pastor of the 
’umberland Presbyterian church at 
Petersburg. Texas, will preach at 11 
Vetaek Sunday at the local Cumber- 
wad Presbyterian church. The pastor 
Rev. W. H. Cheatham, will be in at
uradan o  «t Presbytery at Lubbock, 
end «rill preach the Preabyterial Com 
mmoa sermon at II o'clock.

The pastor will preach at the local 
-fcorcb at 8 o’clock Sunday evening.

Eev. Dyes* will likely sing one or 
■tere solos since he is one of the lead 
mg bass soloist of the Texas plains, 
Waving spent a number of years in 
jnacert work

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The public is invited to attend all 

«rvices at this church.

PLAINVIEW
Abril opened with some pretty 

swath»- Soon will be planting time.

Bid Walker’s children are all down 
with the measles. Also Mr. O’Conners 
ddldren Some of the are pretty sick.

(3. M. Heard is in Lubbock hospi
tal again. He is improving the doc- 
t*rs said

Mr. and Mrs. Holiard of this place 
rafted J. H. Isaac and family of 
Barry Flat Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L T. Truett and son L 
fleWe of Key visited MrM.s. J. C. Ri- 
ffey Sundav. Mr. and Mrs. Granval I i 
Tram  and family of Hancock also ' 
mated in the Riley home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kocurek and 
children of Berry Flat visited in the 
C. Q. Smith home Sunday.

Miss Mary Berta Holeman of this 
Mace and Wilburn Sumners of Berry 
Fiat were married last Wednesday 
wgta

I om»  Bemafav and Billie Bran
don of New Moore a'e visiting their 
saaer and fami’y Mrs. Tommie Heard 
tt  this place this week.

Jon Parker of Berry Flat was driv- 
®T around in this community two or 
thme days the past week.

Mansell Bros.
Hardware Furniture -  Groceries
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 7

SPUDS, 10 pounds 23c
/ /V ,V ,V ,V > ',V /W /V » 'X V /V /V -V ,V //W .V .V » t .V iV /V /d

BLACKBERRIES, gallon can 43c

PRUNES, gallon can 35c
»0OO »»ftg'»»OiOOB6Oe OOOOOBO>OOOa»BOO— o — — — o<

BEANS, No. 2 can 10c

CORN, No. 2 can 

MEAL, 10 pound sack

F /X

10c

26c

BAKING POWDER, Hilo, 2 lb. can 21c 

COFFEE, Break-O-Morn, 3 lb. pkg 55c 

SYRUP, Mary Jane, gallon 57c
/ V , w v / y / ' / / / ' / v , v . V / V A v . v . '^ v . y . v . y / ' . V / V . v / ' . v

PEANUT BUTTER, quart jar 26c

ST. BERRIES, heavy syrup, No. 2 can 25c

LETTUCE, large firm heads 5c

Bring Us Your Cream and Eggs 
PHONE 50 FREE DELIVERY

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett 
isited relatives and friends at Mon

day this week.

C. C. Houchins is seriously ill in a 
Lubbock sanitarium. We were unable 
to learn the nature of his illness.

Miss Leia Seales of Lamesa and | 
Orris Seales of Lubbock were week 
end guests of the C. B. Morrison \ 
family.

Hal Singleton. Jr., acted as one ' 
one of the judges in the bird dog ! 
show at Lamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald and 
daughter. Miss Marie, were in Lub
bock Tuesday.

WHY SUFFER WITH 

PYORRHEA?

A new remedy kaown as Pyor
rhea Cure, made for aad told
by T. M. Moore of Ab.Ua«, will 
euro your gums from blooding 
in Three to Five days. Sold la 
O'Donnell at

PHILLIPS SANDWICH

AN ECONOM

Y«« save laooay, ynu uv»
and you enjoy your frtea* 
business relation« mere 
you have a telephone

Our reasonable rates 
prompt and courteous 
will make life carnei 
pleasant for you.

O’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

SEED SEED SEED

----------------------------------- j,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak visited 

j their daughter, Mrs. Major H. Rod
gers. and family at Levelland last 

j week.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile.

Surgery-
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory- 

Dr. Olan Key
Obstetrics and General Medicine 

Dr. A. L. Borchardt
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connectiee 
with the sanitarium.

We now have a complete stock of all kind» of feod, field, 
garden scad, all standard brands, all strictly high grade
ably priced. See us before yfru fcuy.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Niggerhead Coal
The kind Chat lets you enjoy your fire and k*aps your family 
f enable

Cream «ad Prodoe« Station ---- Grin ding ef A l  Kindi
W e Buy Grain

JOHN A. MINOR
% W f . W . W . -----.% N W i'A % W A V .% % V W A W W A

Teachers
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, and;1 

can secure a better position and a larger salary for the eg1 
year. Complete information will be mailed on receipt of a 
cent stamp. Send for it today.

Rural Schools and City Schools 
Summer Work and School Year Positift 

CONTINENTAL 
TEACHERS AGENCY, INC.

ia50 DOWNING ST.. DENVER. COLO.

cover* the entire United States

SCHOOL OFFICIALS:— We can pot you in touch i 
very finest teachers. Our service is free to you.

PERSONALS

Art» Middleton announces that he 
* good and sore at the Index be-

W A N T
i i f  ¿ i  j  a m il i

£ 2 £

RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
of Pitt.burg, Pa.

One o f tdxe major compamavs with over $400,000,000 in foncv, but 
not one of the “ Giants” . Sells Life, Accident and Health, in other 
words “ Perfect Protecitioin.”

Prexented by

H. A. LATTIMORE W. P. HOWARD
O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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READY TO RENOVATE?
We have interesting and satisfactory 

prices on paint, paper, and other necessi
ties for the spring beauty treatment for 
your house. See us for an estimate. 

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. 
Headquarters for Building Supplies 

E. T. Well., Mgr.
Phone 103

i num i
FEED WANTED 

Will Pay Highest Market Price 

A. H. KOENINGER
At Public Scales

Day Phone 118 Night Phone 101
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL

International Red &  W h ite

A n n iversary  Sal
CLOSES APRIL 7TH

CORN, R & W fancy O C r
No. 2 tins, 2 for
PORK & BEANS CJC
1 pound tin
TOMATOES, Stan’d i  Q r  
No. 2 tins, 2 for * ^ * *
RAISINS, Seedless 1 C r
2 pounds * ^ * *
JELLO 1 C /x
3 for I O C
WAFERS, Salad 1 £1 *
1 pound *****
PEARS, R & W  | 7 r
No. 2 tin *  1 **
CORN, Standard O C r
No. 2 tin, 3 for A i ***
PEAS Kuner Economy 1 C «  
No. 2 tin
MEAT, R & W  A n
Potted, per tin
SAUSAGE, R & W  J  c
Vienna, per tin "
POSTUM, Instant
4 oz. tin
SOAP, R & W  Laun- 1 g « .  
dry, 5 giant bars *****
PEACHES, R & W N o. 1 7 r  
2M» tin, slice or half "  **
SUGAR brown or pow- 1 C r  
dered, 1 lb. pkg. 2 for 
SOAP, Lady Godiva o r O C m  
Thrill, 6 bars
K. C. Baking Powder 1 Q«%
25 ounces *****
BEANS, choice Pinto
5 pounds

PEACHES, gallon 
can (No. 10) 
BLACKBERRIES
Gallon (No. 10) 
OATS, R & W
55 ounces
FLOUR, R & W Pan
cake, package 
COCOANUT, Bakers 
Moist, 4 oz. tin 
DATES, R & W  pitted 
10 ounces 
GRAPE JUICE 
R & W ,  Pint 
SAUCE, Cranberry 
R & W ,  17 oz tin 
CATSUP, R & W  
14 ounces
MARSHMALLOWS
R & W, 1 pound 
COFFEE, R & W  
1 pound
COFFEE, Mello-Cup 
1 pound
COFFEE, Sun-Up 
1 pound
PICKLES, Sour 
qt, Mt Brand 
PICKLES, sour oi- 
sweet, 6 oz.
SALAD DRESSING 
G & W, 8 oz. jar 
SALAD DRESSING 
G & W Quart 
CORN FLAKES 
R & W, 2 for


